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LU C C discusses parking and more pet legislation
by

Jam

--------------------
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Two issu es were the focus
o f the Tuesday, April 27 LUCC
m eeting: the current parking
problem s on cam pus and a
proposed am endm ent to the
pet legislation.
Apparently, many students
have been irritated over tick
etin g and tow ing procedures
and the general lack of cam
pus parking. Vince Maas of
P hysical P lant briefly sum m a
rized the logistics of on-campus parking as w ell as the
current concerns and confu
sion over tow ing and ticketing
p olicies. M aas sta te d th a t
there are more than 325 regis
tered v eh icles th is year, a
record
num ber
for
the
L aw rence cam pus. In the

m eantim e, there are 105 spots
designated for 24-hour stu 
dent parking and more than
300 overnight parking spots
available.
Maas said th at w hile the
adm inistration may add 35
new 24-hour stu d en t spots
once the new science hall is
completed, there are no im m e
diate plans to increase the
num ber of stu d en t spots.
Maas suggested that students
may use the B anta Bowl park
ing lot and th at it may be pos
sible to designate overnight
parking on Alton Street. In
order to open Alton Street,
however, it would be n eces
sary for a student com mittee
to contact the Appleton City
Council.
Ticketing and towing poli
cies are as follows. Any vehi-

cle without a current lottery
sticker but parked in 24-hour
student parking can be ticket
ed. Vehicles not registered to
faculty or sta ff are only
allowed in faculty/staff lots
between 5 p.m. and 7:30 a.m.
During the day, those vehicles
can be ticketed. During any
given term , stu d en ts th at
receive three tickets will be
ineligible for parking lottery
for the duration of the school
year. Upon receipt of the third
ticket, a vehicle will be towed.
C ertain
in stan ces
m erit
im m ediate towing regardless
of how many previous tickets
you have received: parking on
lawns, fire lanes, sidew alks,
driveways, and in Residence
Hall Director spots.
It is up to stu d en ts to
record the number of tickets

th ey
have
accum ulated
because Cam pus Security
does not issue warnings. Paul
Shrode su g g ested th at in
some instances students are
unaw are of th is num ber
because wind and other forces
may remove tickets from veh i
cles.
Several
rep resen ta tiv es
noted that their con stitu en ts’
vehicles were towed without
any prior violations and w ith 
out merit for im m ediate tow 
ing. Vehicles owned by stu 
dents that have won parking
lottery have also been tick et
ed and towed. If this is the
case, stu d en ts m ay appeal
th eir tick et and apply for
reim bursem ent of the towing
costs. LUCC did not come to
any formal conclusion on this
topic and plans to resum e dis-

Reduce Use Earth Festival
unites campus, community
by

L in d s a y S h a w

-------------------- F e a t u r e E d i t o r

Groups from the Lawrence
cam pu s and th e A ppleton
com m u n ity
u n ited
on
Saturday to celebrate Earth
D ay w ith th e first an nu al
Reduce U se E arth F estival.
“People can recycle any day.
We w anted to cover a differ
en t angle of the environm en
ta l tria n g le th an ‘recycle,’”
ex p la in ed
G reenfire
P re sid en t
J en ee
Rowe.
G reenfire, L aw rence’s e n v i
ron m ental group, organized
the event; seven on-cam pus
and two off-cam pus organiza
tio n s a lso p a rticip ated on
Saturday. O n-cam pus groups
in clu d ed
P rid e,
D ow ner
F em in ist Council, Lawrence
C hristian Fellow ship, College
D em ocrats, and the Outdoor
R ecreation Club. The U nited
Way and Oak Prairie Farm
a ssisted outside the Lawrence
Cam pus.
The day started at nine
a.m ., w h en ap proxim ately
th irty people participated in a
Fox River clean up and in
seed/tree planting, which was
a ssisted by the D epartm ent of
N a tu ra l R eso u rces’ Jerem y
H anson and Physical P lan t’s
John Adam s. At 10 a.m. DFC
sp onsored a sw ap m eet,
w here people exchanged or
sold “g en tly used goods,” like
books and toys. After hours of
work, volunteers ate bagels
and listen ed to the Sam bistas
p ercu ssion en sem b le. “The
Sam b istas were great,” said
Rowe. “T hey stayed tw enty
m in utes later than expected.”

The afternoon was filled
w ith
sp ea k ers, ch ild ren ’s
a ctiv ities, and m usic. John
S ton e, sponsored by LCF,
gave a lecture about agricul
tu ral restoration in Africa.
Other talk s addressed m er
cury levels in the Fox River,
recycling, and a Wind River
an im al p resen ta tio n . M any
professors and Appleton fam i
lies brought their children to
the event. The m ost su ccess
ful booth w as th e tie-dye
booth for children. “There was
a constant stream of people
from the m om ent w e set up
the booth,” said Rowe. Music,
b esid e s
th e
S am b istas,
included stu d en t concerts, an
evenin g jazz combo, and ran
dom drum beating.
The day ended w ith a pot
luck dinner sponsored by the
L aw rence
C h ristian
F ellow sh ip . Over fifty stu 
d en ts atten d ed th e dinner.
Rowe w as happy because the
d in n er brought liberal and
conservative cam pus organi
zations together, and was a
real ap ath y breaker. Rowe
described the overall success
of the festival. “It surpassed
our w ild e st dream s. The
w eather w as awesom e, every
one w anted to be outside, and
every group th at helped put
in a lot of work. By the end of
the day we were com pletely
worn ou t,” she said. Greenfire
plans to repeat the festival
next year. Physical Plant and
Oak P rairie Farm have
already agreed to help next
year.

The Sambistas put a glide in the stride and a dip in the hip o f Lawrence students
at the Earth Day Celebration last Saturday.
Photo courtesy of Jenee Rowe

cussion at the next m eeting.
D iscussion then sw itched
to a proposal th a t would
amend current pet legislation.
C urrent le g isla tio n allow s
pets to be kept in cages w ith a
capacity of 10 gallons (1.25
cubic feet) or less, a point that
has concerned ferret owners.
LUCC
P resid en t
Andy
P eterson
cited
th e
the
Am erican Ferret A ssociation,
which recom m ends th a t fer
rets be kept in cages w ith a
m inim um cap acity o f two
cubic feet. T he proposed
change would allow sm all
birds and sm all m am m als to
be housed in “aquarium s or
cages w ith a capacity of 48
cubic feet or le s s .”
M any
re p r esen ta tiv e s
thought the largen ess o f th ese
cages would pose problems.
F irst, stu d e n ts m ay feel
encouraged to house forbid
den anim als in such cages as
a consequence o f th e large
size
p rovisions.
Second,
u n less a stu d en t h as a single,
the p ossession o f a large cage
m ay infringe upon a room
m ate’s space.
LUCC P resid en t Andy
P eterson cau tion ed th a t if
larger cages were not allowed,
ferret ow ners m ay sim p ly
“ferret-proof” their rooms and
let th eir pet have free roam in
the room. Other representa-

continued LU CC; page 8

Crew rows new boat
by

D a r r in L ic h te r m a n

The Lawrence U niversity
Crew Team is taking rowing to
the next level by christening a
new boat in the aging fleet.
Dana Christa is the name of
the new boat, named after the
daughter of an anonymous
alumni donor. After the chris
tening, the generous alumi’s
daughter and son were given a
ride on the new boat.
The new vessel could not
have come at a better time
because the current fleet has
been aging rapidly. The older
boats were completely made
out of wood and were very
heavy compared to the new,
high tech boat. The older boats
could no longer handle the
needs of all of the crew team.
The brand new boat weighs in
at around two hundred pounds.
It is made for the lightweight
division, which consists of hav
ing people on the crew 160
pounds or less, and an average
of 155 pounds. Dana Christa is
a very versatile vessel, so it
could handle a heavier crew if
necessary.
The Dana Christa was
imported from Canada. The
brand name of the new vessel

“D ana Christa," the crew team's new eight-person vessel, sits at dry dock.
Photo courtesy of Katie Donovan

is Kaschper. The color of the
boat is silver, and some of the
new features include no-slip
treaded foot brace, adjustable
steering cord, lightweight alu
minum sweep riggers, Concept
II oarlocks, standard alu
minum toebar, and extra long
adjustable aluminum tracks.
The last vessel the crew
team procured was a new fourperson vessel earlier this year.
It is notpresently named, but
the Crew team does not like
calling it the new boat. Instead,
the call it “The Gnew boat.”
What is interesting about this

“G new” v esse l is th at the
Mayor of Appleton was present
to send it off on its maiden voy
age, where he gave a speech in
honor of it. The boat was titled
the Spirit of Appleton, and is
owned by the Fox Valley
Rowing Club.
The first tim e that the ves
sel was used was on April 17,
1999,
at the Grand Valley
Nationals. The next m eet the
Crew Team will have is at the
M idwest C ham pionships on
Sunday, May 2 in Madison.
Any support is welcome at the
meet.
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On?

What's
a t Lawrence
MONDAY, MAY 3

7 p.m .
ACM India Film:
M ughal-E-A zam ”; Wriston
Art Center auditorium.
8 p.m .
Bassoon Studio
recital; Harper Hall, MusicDrama Center.
W EDNESDAY, MAY 5
4:15 p.m .
Main Hall
Forum: “Current Conditions
in
R ussia
from
the
P erspective of a R ussian
C itizen,” N atalya Bochegova,
professor of E n glish , The
K urgan S ta te U niversity;
Main Hall 109.
8 p.m .
Music by
Lawrence Composers recital;
Harper H all, Music- Drama
Center.
THURSDAY, MAY 6
11:10 a.m .
Voice
D epartm ent recital; Harper
Hall, Music-Drama Center.
8 p.m .
Senior Theatre
Project of Chryss Allaback,
1999, two original plays
“C ubicle”
and
“N uclear
N evad a”; Cloak
T heatre
Music-Drama Center.
8 p.m .
Student recital
Jeffrey Kurtenacker, composi
tion; H arper H all, M usicDrama.
FRIDAY, MAY 7
8 p.m .
Symphonic Band
concert; Memorial Chapel.
8 p.m .
Senior Theater
Project of C hryss Allaback
1999, two original plays.
See May 6.
SATURDAY, MAY 8
9
a .m .
•
6
p .m
Celebrate! 1999—Arts and
craft exhibits; dem onstrations
and sales; ch ildren ’s fair,
entertainm ent stages includ
ing
Jazz,
Cafe
Mudd
C hildren’s S tage, etc.; food
and
concessions;
Arts
Association exhibit and sale
Sole Burner; campus green
8 p.m .
Student recital
Abbey
W akefield,
cello
H arper H all, M usic Drama
Center.

Professors on the battlefield
by

8 p.m .
Senior
T heater Project of Chryss
Allaback, 1999, two original
plays. See May 6.
8 p.m .
Faculty recital
Extempo; Harper H all, Music
Drama Center.
UPC O M IN G EVENTS:
T ickets
for the
Soul
C oughing concert at the
B anta Bowl on May 14 are
officially on sale through the
Cam pus A ctivities Office for
$15 for LU stu d en ts. For nonLU stu d en ts, tick ets are $20
ind are available at 1-800395-0071.
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A silence hung over Main
Hall and over its audience one
evening in April 1861. The
m onth
before,
the
Confederates had begun the
Civil War by capturing Fort
Sum ter. A lthough the only
casualty w as a horse, the bat
tle stirred the Northern states
into
action.
P resid en t
Abraham Lincoln had called
upon governors in the states
and territories to supply
75,000 m ilitiam en who would
serve for ninety days. They
were to learn in the coming
years that their service would
be much extended, but for the
present their enthusiasm was
unabated.
Students, professors, and
A ppleton tow nspeople sa t
m otionless in ten se silence,
their attention riveted on a
pale, sm all man. After a brief
pause, the man drew him self
up to h is full h eigh t and
pointed to a nearby American
flag. In a trem bling voice, he
proclaimed, “If that flag ever
goes down never to rise in
honor again, it w ill be the
greatest m isfortune to civi
lization th at has ever overtak
en it.” After another m inute of
im passioned sp eak in g, he
threw h is head back and
pointed again at the flag.
“Fellow citizens, I say to you
that the flag shall not go down
in disgrace. I say to you that
the patriotism of the people of
the North is such that every
dollar and every man will be
placed at the service of
Abraham Lincoln in restoring
peace.”
The man w as H enry
Pomeroy, a Lawrence profes
sor of math and engineering.
Before he taught at Lawrence,
Pomeroy had worked as a civil
en gineer on the Erie and
G enessee Valley Canals. As a
young man, he had accompa
nied Commodore Perry’s expe
dition to Japan as a member
of its scientific corps.
He w as now sp eak in g
before the Lawrence student
body in perhaps one of the
most im portant lectures of his
life, remembered in a speech
th irty-six years later by
Jerome Watrous, a Lawrence

graduate and Civil War veter
an.
A ddressing a different
Lawrence audience in 1897,
W atrous said, “After th is
grand and p atriotic fligh t
there was an outburst by the
audience that fairly made the
building shake. ... When quiet
w as
restored,
Professor
Pomeroy, looking to heaven
and raising his right hand,
said: ‘I am not going to ask
any of these people to go to
the war, but I am going to ask
some of them to come w ith me
to the war.’”
A nother professor, E rnst
Pletschke, followed Pomeroy
at the podium. W atrous
recalled that Pletschke, the
son of German im m igrants
from Missouri, spoke “rapidly,
en th u siastically,
gestu rin g
wildly, but his speech was so
broken th at only now and
then a word was understood.
[Alt the close of ... P letschke’s
talk,
he,
like
Professor
Pomeroy, said: ‘I am not going
to stand back and urge people
to go, but to-morrow I shall
open books and ask you to join
me in forming a company to
be offered to the governor.’”
In the weeks following that
fervent
assem bly,
both
Pomeroy and Pletschke devot
ed them selves to recruiting
both Lawrence men and local
townspeople. Pletschke raised
a company, but the govern
m ent turned them away
because they already had too
many volunteers. P letschke
returned to M issouri, where,
said Watrous, he “aided in
form ing a regim en t, and
becam e its major. He died
early in the war.” According to
n ational
war
records,
Pletschke died of “congestion
of the lungs,” later shown to
be typhoid, at the General
H ospital
in
L ouisville,
Kentucky. Watrous seem ed to
be m istaken about P letschke’s
rank, though. H is death
record listed him as a captain
in Company B w ith the
Twenty-fourth R egim ent of
Illin ois, to w hich he was
bound for three years.
An
obituary
in
the
A ppleton
P ost
C rescent
mourned the loss of a popular
professor who w as the com
m unity’s first casualty. “He

CLASSIFIEDS

was taken sick in Missouri,
B uy m y stuff!
and when after convalescent,
I’m an off-campus student
insisted on rejoining his com preparing to graduate and
pany. He was exposed to a
move. Please help me fit all
heavy rainstorm and took a
my stuff in one small Urelapse which soon hurried
ia u l—buy my furniture!!!
him to his grave. ... Honored
Everything is good quality and
be his memory. He did not die
in great condition.
on the battlefield, amid the
1.) 1986 Mazda 626.
clash and clamour of arms,
Burgundy, four-door, auto, PS,
yet he died in the service of PB, PW, PL, AC, cruise. Great
his country. We now feel the
gas mileage, very reliable win
effects of this rebellion in our
ter car (with a great heater!).
m idst and mourn the loss of a Nice interior. Paint is faded,
patriot.”
Out no rust. About 142,000
P letsch k e’s
fate
w as,
miles. Needs exhaust work,
unfortunately, all too com  and the driver’s window needs
mon. Geoffrey Ward, author of to be put back on track. $650.
The
Civil
War,
w rites,
2.) Bistro table with two
“Hundreds died from scurvy,
small bench seats and a
dysentery, typhoid, diphthe matching hutch and buffet set.
ria, pneum onia. D isease was
White with wood accents. Also
the chief killer in the war. ...
purchased in Spain. $200.
Medical care was prim itive, at
3.) Whirlpool dishwasher,
best, in both arm ies.” B esides
“Quiet Wash” system. Full size
d ealin g w ith illn ess, many
Portable, but you could install
soldiers learned the m eaning
permanently. Black and
of the old m ilitary adage
almond with a cutting-board
“hurry up and w ait.” Many, if top. $200.
not most, of P letschke’s and
4.) Grey and black LPomeroy’s men never fought
shaped desk with a black
in a battle, spending their
chair. Both for $75.
tim e guarding strategic points
5.) Voit Health Rider exer
and drilling in camps.
cise machine. Great condition.
Pomeroy raised a company
$20.
of sixty men, including nine
6.) Estee Lauder perfumes
from Lawrence, who joined
and lotion, all over 90% full. I
the First W isconsin Cavalry.
have become allergic.
His group trained at Ripon
Spellbound body lotion, 250
and then transferred to Camp
mL, $18. Spellbound eau de
H arvey
in
K enosha.
parfum spray, 100 mL, $25.
Contemporaries called him “a
Beautiful eau de parfum
m a rtin et”
w h ile
others
spray, 75 mL, $27. Tuscany
rem em bered th a t he w as
por Donna eau de parfum
“wont at tim es to give a sup spray, 30 mL, $12. All prices
per for the whole regim ent.” are less than half the retail
He lived to see the end of the
cost.
war, teaching in Missouri for
Call Susan at 731-6987 for
three years. But his illn esses
details on any of these items
from the war haunted him
Prices are negotiable.
until his death in Tennessee
in 1876; he had retired there
K in g F l i i g e l h o m f o r s a l e
for the warm clim ates. He is
Great condition. Locking
buried in Appleton’s Riverside
case w/ 2 keys, also inc. 2
Cemetery.
mouthpieces. $350. Call Eli for
A former stu d en t rem i details at (920) 832-7284
nisced
in the Lawrence
N e e d a little c a sh ?
Collegian that his “informa
Erbert & Gerbert’s is look
tion acquired by foreign travel
ing for counter help to fill
and extensive reading was the
lunch and afternoon shifts and
surprise of h is friends. ...
for late night shifts. Weekenc
Conversation was extrem ely
and late night delivery posi
interesting both on account of
[his knowledgeability] and of tions are also available. Car is
provided. Work as little as 4
the ease and force with which
hours a week. Stop in at 218
he expressed him self.”
E. College for an application.

Peer Educators recognize National Sexual Assault Awareness Week
by
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The Lawrence University
Peer Educators is a group of four
students with a mission to
increase knowledge about alco
hol, drugs, sexual assault, and
safer sex on campus. They have
spent the 1998-1999 academic
year sharing information about
sexual assault through residence
life and new student presenta
tions, simulated diaries, and a
program called “Breaking the
Wall of Silence.” The Peer
Educators topped off this year’s
programming
with
the
Clothesline Project, which was
on display on Main Hall Green
on Saturday, April 24.
Through the Clothesline
Project, the Peer educators dis
played
T-shirts
made by

Lawrence community members
that conveyed various reactions
to sexual assault. Peer educator
Tiffany Ego explained the goal of
the T-shirt memorial: “We want
ed to promote awareness of the

problem [of sexual assault] and
encourage people in the commu
nity to express themselves.” Ego
continued to explain the result of
the program. “The most reward
ing aspect has been the com

ments people have made in
appreciation of our efforts.
During the making of the Tshirts, several people mentioned
that they really appreciated that
we were doing this project.”

Members o f the Lawrence com m unity decorated t-shirts to voice their opinions about sexual assault
Photo hy S ara Schlarm an
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“The Avengers” a bomb
by

A la r ic R o c h a
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Film: The Avengers (1998)
Director:
Jerem iah
S.
Chechik
W riter/s:
Sydney
N ew m a n (T V series), Don
MacPherson
Music: Joel McNeely
Rating: *1/2
Buy?: No
Genre: Adventure, Spy, Action
England is under bad weath
er thanks to Sir August de
Wynter (Sean Connery). The
only two who can do anything to
avenge Her Majesty are agents
John Steed (Ralph Fiennes) and
scientist Mrs. Emma Peel (Uma
Thurman).
The film opens with Mr.
Steed in a practice session, dodg
ing plant pots, knives and fight
ing off attackers with only his
hat and umbrella. The movie
already looks doubtful. One can
tell by Steed’s walk that he is not
the suave, sophisticated spy that
we had hoped for. For the rest of
the movie the only thing that
makes Mr. Steed the suave

detain Mrs. Peel based on this
strong evidence. Instead Mother
partners Steed and Peel together
with the mission of proving her
innocence.
There are some funny plot
things that go on with Mrs. Peel.
First of all we never find out why
she is “Mrs.” Peel nor where her
husband is. Not such a big deal,
but it is curious. We later find
that the bad guys have a Mrs.
Peel working for them, who is
the one in the footage earlier. The
Mrs. Peels battle and the good
one wins. We know Sir August de
Wynter has a thing for Mrs. Peel
and that she has some multiple
personality problems. However,
we never find out why or how in
the hell there are two Mrs. Peels
in the first place.
Sir August de Wynter is the
coolest character,
probably
because Sean Connery (funny
seeing him as a bad guy) looks as
though he has fun. Sir de Wynter
gains control of the weather and
plans to sell it to the world, or
else. The only reaction we see
from the world is the English

English gen
tleman is the
fact that he
has an accent
and
always
drinks
tea.
Fiennes looks
the part, but
he just cannot give off the right
kind of flair for the character.
There are a few times
Fiennes comes though. The
showdown scene with Sir August
de Wynter and Mr. Steed; August
throws his darts at Steed, but
Steed quickly and calmly takes
his hat off and blocks them, say
ing, “You’ll pay for that.” The dia
logue between Steed and Peel is
boring and the action scenes
need work. If the characters had
some of this flair it may have
been a much better movie.
After Mr. Steed’s practice run
he goes to visit Mother (Jim
Broadbent), head of England’s
spy department. At this meeting
we see footage of Mrs. Peel
breaking into an English
research
center.
However,
Mother does not arrest or even

government—no one else seems
to care. Wynter freezes London
so cold “that we’ll have to go to
hell to warm up.” However, Mr.
Steed is able to rescue Mrs. Peel
with only a suit on to keep him
warm. At this point Mr. Steed
also falls out of the traditional
character and plants a big one
right on the evil Mrs. Peel’s
mouth.
Now comes the big show
down with the Avengers and
August. There are some very cool
fight scenes here, along with
some neat storm shots of

London. Then the Avengers save
the day and the credits roll; I am
glad. Producers made this film
out to be much more than it
could be. I have not seen the old
TV shows, but they could not
have been worse than this. ‘T he
Avengers” plot is very flimsy, act
ing is not what I had hoped for,
and the flow from scene to scene
is bumpy.
So why spend the time to go
to Wriston and watch this movie?
Well, Uma Thurman wears a lot
of nice outfits, Sean Connery is in
it, and hey, it’s free.

The
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Classifieds
are

here!

S l u d e n u : P la c e y o u r P e r s o n a l / C l a s s i f i e d ad h e r e b y c a l l i n g 8 3 2 - 7 2 7 0 o r c a m p u a - m a i l
y o u r ad w i t h a c h e c k m a d e o u t t o L a w r e n c e U n i v e r s i t y .
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Deadline

Tuesdays

5 p.m.

N O R T H W E S T E R N U NIV E RSIT Y
O v e r 300 courses in
4 4 departments
Courses on o u r
lakefront Evanston
campus, on ou r
Chicago campus,
in the field,
and abroad
Small, interactive day
and evening classes
A year’s w o rth o f
credit in biology,
chemistry, physics,
o r foreign languages
in one summer
• O n e - to eight-week
courses available

Field Studies

Study A b ro a d

•
•
•
•
•

• Arles, France
• Bangkok,Thailand
• Cusco, Peru
• London, England
• Prag ue. C z e c h R e p u b lic
• S o uth A fric a
• V e ro n a , Ita ly

San Francisco— Social Pplicy Studies
N ational Parks— Environmental Issues
C h ica g o — U rb a n Studies
Cahokia Settlem ent— Archaeology
N e w M exico— E th n o g r a p h y

F o r y o u r FREE S u m m e r Session catalog, Field S tud ies b r o c h u re ,
o r S u m m e r S tu d y A b r o a d b ro c h u re , call I- 8 0 0 - F IN D S N U o r 8 4 7 - 4 9 1 - 5 2 5 0
w w w .nw u.edu/sum m ernu/

e-m ail: s u m m e r@ n w u .e d u
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“Pushing Tin” weak effort
by
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Have you ever gone to a
movie and really wanted it to
be good? Then, when you start
ed to realize that it was bad,
did you start to mentally look
for good points? When no con
crete good q ualities were
found, did you start making up
good things about the movie?
Finally, after leaving the
movie, did you realize that the
movie did, in fact, have so
many flaws that you have no
choice but to chalk up the expe
rience as a waste of seven dol
lars? If you know what I mean
by all this ranting, then you
should really avoid listening to
the critics and avoid “Pushing
Tin.”
Looking at the film’s indi
vidual components, one would
expect an enjoyably funny
experience. First, consider the
cast. John Cusack, Billy Bob
Thornton, and Cate Blanchett
are the headliners. Each is a
w ell-respected and quality
actor. Next, consider the sub
ject matter. The plot revolves

around
the
lives
and
loves of air
traffic
cont r o 11e r s .
Usually films
pertaining to
unique
and
cinematically unexplored fields
do well for the sheer newness
of the field. There haven’t been
any real efforts pertaining to
air traffic controllers. Finally, I
personally trust the critics,
and when I say ‘the critics,’ I
mean certain critics. Being a
critic, of sorts, I appreciate and
enjoy hearing other experts’
thoughts on a film. I have a set
of critics that I feel have the
sam e tastes as I do, and I,
therefore, trust their opinions.
“Pushing
Tin” was
well
received by “my critics.” I went
in expecting to see the same
wonderfully witty things they
did.
The sportive adage goes,
“Three strikes and you’re out.”
“Pushing Tin” should have
never made it to the on-deck
circle. The cast looks so good
on paper, but not on celluloid. I

wish I could blame this one on
the writer. It is a favorite game
of many critics to blame poor
performances on bad writing. I
can’t, with a good conscience,
do that for this film. I have no
prejudices against any of the
cast. I adore John Cusack. I am
an Eighties child, and I grew
up watching “Say Anything”
and “B etter Off Dead.” As
Martin Blank, he was magical.
In “Pushing Tin” he was disap
pointing. As hotshot controller
Nick Falzone, the normal edge
seen on Cusack’s characters
was nearly non-existent. In the
opening scenes, he was on; the
Cusack rhythm was flowing.
As the film progressed, he lost
the focused frantic nature we
all love. The character became
blurry. By the end, we see
Cusack as a Nick that is
unconvincing and boring to
look
at.
Thornton
and
Blanchett are in a similar boat.
They both are well respected
and have their personal cult
followings. “Pushing Tin” does
something to them where they
both forget how to act in an
appealing manner. Once again,

I m ust stress that it is not
because
of the
writing.
Disregarding the over-all plot,
the mechanics of dialogue are
well done. They are, as I have
said, poorly delivered. It is as
if, in good performances, there
was a cereal that actors took to
make them able to deliver a
line in an emotional and inter
estin g fashion. The cast of
“Pushing Tin” skipped break
fast for the entirety of the
shoot.
Pertaining to the plot, I
have one question: what the
hell were you thinking? Here’s
how it went in my head. The
film opens to an interesting
premise, air traffic controllers.
I like that. It is something I
haven’t seen much about, and I
might get to learn as well as be
entertained. A competitive, ter
ritorial theme is added when
the loner, tough-guy Russell
(Thornton) arrives. I am still
following and sm iling at this
point. A jealous and adulterous
love angle is thrown in. I can
still see that. I haven’t discard
ed the film yet. Then, a bomb
scare hits the control complex.

Flashing lights go off on the
screen as well as in my head.
All sense of reality ju st flew
right out the window, and I can
no longer take this movie seri
ously. The rest of my recollec
tion of the film con sists of
wincing from bad plot work
ings and an unsatisfying end
ing, thus making my view ing
of “Pushing Tin” a bad experi
ence.
Before I close the book on
this film, I have one thing to
say about, as I put them , ‘the
critics.’ Don’t listen to them.
They are ju st like you, with
one
m inor
difference.
Somebody in personnel at a
newspaper thinks they know
their film -stuff and is w illing
to pay them to write about
films. That is it, plain and sim 
ple. Don’t choose films solely
by what critics think, even if
you usually agree w ith them.
So, ju st ignore the previous
seven hundred and eightyseven words I have w ritten and
go see “Pushing Tin.” It will be
a most unpleasant, uninterest
ing, and unfunny time. Enjoy.

My room m ate used to do it ail the time.
Finally, she talked me into it. I was a little nervous
at first, but it really was easy. It didn’t hurt and only
took two hours.Then, when I found out that plas
ma was used to make medicines for people with
hemophilia

and other illnesses, I felt even better. The money
didn’t hurt either... it helps make ends meet when
things are tight. But even after I’m out of college,
I’m still going to give plasma. Because it’s a way Ican
help other people... because it’s the right thing to
do.
^"Tfi fy^iifn "mcKe?

You c a n h e lp save s o m e o n e ' s life by giving p la sm a . You'll receive m o n e t a r y c o m p e n s a t i o n for your tim e a n d effort.
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C e le b r a t e !
26th annual - Appleton, Wisconsin - May 8, 1999_______

1999

26th Anniversary of Celebrate! festival
marked by expanded Children’s Area
Celebrate! '99, Lawrence
U n iv e r sity ’s 26th
an nu al
sp ring festiv a l of th e arts,
w ill he held at Law rence
U n iv e r sity
in
A ppleton,
W isconsin on Saturday, May
8, 1999 from 9:00 a.m. until
6:00 p.m. This annual event
brings th e Lawrence cam pus
together w ith the larger com
m unity for a fam ily-oriented
celebration o f springtim e and
o f life in th e Fox C ities.
Celebrate! features live m usic
on four sta g e s, a liv ely
C h ild ren ’s Area
w ith
a
diverse m ix of performers and
attractions, and over 200 arts
& crafts booths offering a
wide variety of hand-crafted
and fine arts item s for sale.
Food and b everage con ces
sio n s, operated by cam pus
and com m unity organizations
to raise funds to support their
an n u a l program m ing, offer
both intern ation al treats and
W isconsin favorites. The fes
tival is free and open to the
public.
The W riston Underground
M usic S tage w ill be m aking
its debut at Celebrate! This
y ea r in th e A m p h ith eatre
behind
th e W riston Art
Center. This stage will fea
ture eclectic mix of popular

music groups from through
out the M idwest. Renowned
blues artist Rick K elley kicks
off the program. Also p er
forming w ill be the G izzae, a
5 piece roots rock band cen
tered around peace, love and
u n d erstan d in g w ith sou lful
vocals. Based in Chicago, the
band
originated
from
Ethiopia and in fact, G izzae is
Ethiopian for tim e. The band
w as formed in 1991 and
includes three members from
Ziggy Marley’s original back
up band and they have per
formed on three world tours
opening for such acts as
INXS. Even their road m an
ager occasion ally gets into
the act! H eadlining the stage
will be the Chris Aaron Band,
one of N ortheast W isconsin’s
up and coming blues acts.
Packer 99.5 FM WPKR is
sponsoring the country stage,
located in front of Lawrence’s
Seeley G. Mudd Library. The
W hiskey River Band kicks off
the action at 11:00 a.m ., fol
lowed by Sw eetw ater at 1:30
p.m. and Texas '55 at 3:30.
Appleton’s own five-mem ber
band S w eetw ater has been
featured at O ktoberfest for
over ten years and has per
formed w ith the lik es of

CELEb

r a t

tflwrence University’s Spring

L oretta
Lynn,
Lee
G reenwood,
and Patty
Loveless.
Lawrence’s chapter of Phi
Mu Alpha Sinfonia, a profes
sional m usic fraternity for
men, sponsors the Jazz Stage,
which is located on the steps
of the Music Drama Center.
As alw ays, this stage w ill pro
vide an exciting blend of the
best new and seasoned jazz
perform ers
from
the
Lawrence cam pus as w ell as
p erenn ial
com m unity
favorites. Back by popular
demand, the Sam bistas and
the G eriatric Jazz Band w ill

be performing.
The C hildren’s Area, locat
ed in front of Ormsby Hall,
w ill include many artists and
a ctiv itie s.
U nca Cha Cha
brings rock 'n ’ roll w ith a
m essage to two, three, and
four year olds. M agician
Rondini is back at Celebrate!
by popular demand, as is ju g 
gler Dan Kirk. In addition,
there w ill be a fire truck and
a police car to check out, a
children’s m useum booth, two
inflatable m oonwalks to play
on, a m iniature golf course
and many children’s gam es.
There w ill be roving artists

FI
*

throughout the day, and the
stage w ill feature perform ers
from 10:30 a.m . u n til 5:00
p.m. w ith a ctiv ities available
all day from 9:00 a.m. u ntil
6:00 p.m.
S pon sors o f C elebrate!
Included
A ppleton
P ostC rescen t,
C ellu L in k ,
Jansport, WAPL Radio, and
WPKR Radio. F eel free to call
the
L aw rence
U n iv e r sity
Campus A ctivities Office at
(920) 832-6600 for more infor
m ation.
C elebrate!
'9 9
prom ises to be lots of fun; we
hope to see you there!

Chris Aaron Band to
Headline WAPL
Wriston Underground
Stage at Celebrate! ‘99
Among
Northeast
Wisconsin’s best known bands is
the Chris Aaron Band, scheduled
to headline an exciting new stage
at Lawrence University’s 26th
annual
Celebrate!
festival,
Saturday, May 8. Known for
"smokin, Texas style blues", the
Chris Aaron Band has appeared
in clubs and festivals throughout
the Midwest, at Summerfest,
and is no stranger to the music
scene in the Fox Cities. With the
help of radio sponsor WAPL, they
will debut their new CD at
Celebrate! 1999.
Known for his powerful origi
nal compositions and blues
artistry, Aaron is no stranger to
the music scene. The son of folk
singer Anna Lee Skully, he trav
eled to folk festivals throughout
the country at an early age pick

ing up finger-style tips from the
likes of Elizabeth Cotton and
slide guitar from Sparky Rucker.
While in Austin, he played with
W. C. Clark. Upon his return to
Wisconsin in the mid-1990s,
Aaron formed Cold Shot and
recorded his first CD in 1995.
His artistry and reputation have
continued to grow ever since, and
he is becoming a force in the
Midwestern blues scene.
The Chris Aaron Band will
appear at 4:00 p.m. on the WAPL
Wriston Underground Stage,
located
in
the
Wriston
Amphitheatre on the Lawrence
campus. The stage opens with
solo artist Rick Kelley, known for
his sing-alongs, Motown and
rock classics at 11:00 a.m.
Chicago based reggae band
Gizzae at 1:30 p.m.

Chris Aaron

C elebrate 1 9 9 9 - S chedule
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SCH ED U LE O F EVEN TS
WAPL W riston Underground Stage
location : W riston A m p h ith e a ter
R ich K elley
G izzae
C hris A aron B an d

11:00 a.m . - 1:0 0 p .m .
1:30 - 3 :3 0 p .m .
4 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0 p .m .

W PKR Country Stage
loca tio n : S e e le y G. M u d d P laza
11:00 a.m . - 1 : 0 0 p .m .
1:30 - 3 :3 0 p .m .
3 :3 0 * 5 : 0 0 p .m .

W h isk ey R iver B and
S w eetw a ter
T ex a s ‘55

Jazz Stage
loca tio n : S h attu ck H a ll/C o n ser v a to ry P orch
11:00 a.m . P resid en t W arch’s A p p o in ted C o m m ittee o n F unk
N oon
Liam T eagu e C arribean Ja zz Q u in tet
T h e S a m b ista s
1:0 0 p .m .
G eriatric Jazz B and
2 : 0 0 p .m .
Pat B rush an d th e S alsa J a zz E n se m b le
3 : 0 0 p .m .
4 : 0 0 p .m .
/i
E x tem p o

/ i n n s <£ e n / l j n s /IR E /1 - M a in H all g re e n
N e a r ly 1 5 0 A r ts & C r a fts v e n d o r s from th r o u g h o u t W isc o n sin , th e M id w e s t a n d a ro u n d th e n a tio n d e s c e n d u p o n th e L a w r e n c e c a m p u s , a p e r 
fe c t o p p o r tu n ity to fin d t h a t p e r fe c t g ift in tim e for M o th e r ’s D ay. A r tis a n s p r e s e n t a w id e v a r ie ty o f m a t e r ia ls in c lu d in g c e r a m ic s , w o o d w o r k 
in g , t e x t ile s , p a in tin g s , p r in ts , p h o to g ra p h y , m e ta lw o r k , je w e lr y , flo ra l a r r a n g e m e n ts , m u s ic a l in s tr u m e n ts , e tc . A ll v e n d o r s a re a s k e d to d is p la y
a n d s e ll h a n d -c r a fte d ite m s , a n d m a n y a re w illin g to d e m o n s tr a te or d is c u s s th e ir a rtw o rk or cr a fts.
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Underground
STAGE

Picnic
Area

Construction

Ormsby Hall

Picnic
Area
Childrens

CHILDRENS AREA

Crafts
Crafts
Crafts

Crafts

LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY
CELEI3RATE! ‘99

Portables

Chapel

P ood V en d or*

Music
Drama

Church
' i: hit

“Celebrate M other’s D ay”
Essay and Coloring Contests

A ppleton
Downtow n p ackage o f dow ntow n p rizes.
An ou tstan din g variety of concessions is available for festival participants, w ith food
Incorporated, along w ith down E ntries m ust be postm arked no
and b everages ranging from ethn ic and exotic d elights to W isconsins favorites.
town m erchants, is sponsoring a la ter th an m ay 5, or can be
child’s essay and coloring contest dropped off at the ADI office at
to coincide w ith activities planned 227 E. College Avenue, Appleton,
Cajun
Chicken,
Soda
Boy Scout Troop 172
Ice Cream, Yogurt, Cappuchino, Chez Pretzel
for May 8 and 9. Children ages 9 W l 54911.
Paradise Island
Burgers, Hotdogs, Brats, Curds, Cherry Lemonade
In addition to th e children’s
and under are encouraged to draw
S&S Catering
Bottled Waters
Downer Feminist Council
a picture o f “How we celebrate contests, the ev en t w ill include
Hamburgers, Nachos, Hotdogs
Charlie’s
M other’s Day” on an 8-1/2” X 11” special m erchant prom otions on
Orange Juice and Lemonade
Freshly Squeezed
sh eet of paper and subm it it to the May 8 and 9, there w ill be free
Funnel Cakes, Nachos, Soda
G&G Concessions
address below. Children ages 10 trolley rides on S atu rd ay from
Popcorn, Cotton Candy, Sno Cones, Hotdogs, etc.
Jack’s Snacks
to 14 years old can subm it an 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m ., and draw
Gyros, Chicken Pita, Mozzarella Sticks
G&G Concessions
essay en titled “Why we celebrate ings for additional downtown door
Italian Sausage, Cajun Brats, Chicken Pepsi
Bangers
M other’s Day” on no more than prizes. Area Girl Scouts w ill be
Hot Beef, Hot Dogs, Chips and Salsa
Captain Cowabunga
two sides of an 8-1/2” X 11” sh eet sellin g carnations for $1.00 at the
Popcorn, Caramel Apples, Slush
Yum Mobile
Avenue M all.
For a d d ition al
of paper.
Espresso, Cappuchino, Italian Ice, Pastries
Brewers Two
Entries w ill be displayed at the inform ation , call 954 -9 1 1 2 , or
Bottled Waters, Iced Tea
College Democrats
th e
ADI
w eb site
at
Avenue Mall beginning May 7th. v is it
Brats and Soda
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia
w
w
w
.appletondow
ntow
n.org.
The
w
in
n
ers
of
each
co
n
test
Chicken or Steak Burritos, Nachos
Southwest Grill
(drawing and essay) w ill receive a
Chili, Apple Wedges with Caramel
Lawrence Christian Fellowship
Bingo
Lawrence PRIDE
Popcorn, Cotton Candy, Nachos, Nuts, Shake-ups
TD Concessions
N O TIC E TO C ELEB R A TE! PA R TIC IPA N TS:
Dairy Queen Dilly Bars, Root Beer, Coffee
Lawrence Habitat for Humanity
Ice Cream Bars, Brats, Hot Dogs, Nachos, Sodas
Red Bus
Beef Kabobs, Cheese Fries, Blossom Onions, Pepsi
Casperson Company
Gyros, Kabobs, Greek Salad, Vegetarian Food
Greek Cuisine
Corn, Polish Sausage, Philly Cheese Steaks, Floats
Famous Kals
Celebrate! 1999 begins our second quarter century
Brats, Hot Dogs, Soda
Greater Appleton Kiwanis
Gyros, Shish Kabobs, Pastry Lemonade
St. Nicholas Greek Orth. Church
of serving the people of the Fox Cities by establishing
Papa John’s Pizza
Lawrence International
a new tradition in family fun: th e r e w ill b e n o a lc o 
Veggie Burgers, Veggie Hot Dogs, Fruit Smoothies
Earthheart Cafe
Cotton Candy
Lawrence Beta Theta Pi
h o lic b e v e r a g e s so ld , d is tr ib u te d o r c o n s u m e d a t
Smoked Turkey Legs, Corn, Mineral Water
Hudy’s Hut
C e le b r a te ! th is year. After careful consideration and
Root Beer Floats
Lawrence Outdoor Rec Club
French Crepes with Fruit Toppings
Lawrence Francophone Society
evaluation, we made the decision to go dry, and would
BBQ Pork, Blooming Onions, Egg Rolls, Pepsi
Pugh’s Bar-B-Que
ask for your cooperation. Please do not bring any
Sausage, Corn Dogs, Fries
Charlie’s
Lemonade,
CD
sale
WLFM Radio from Lawrence
alcoholic beverages onto the Celebrate! grounds. We
Crazy Tators, Nachos, Slush Puppies
Black Sheep Concessions
Gyros, Chicken Pitas, Greek Salad, Lemonade
seek to enhance this family event and appreciate your
Taste of Greece
Bosnian Lamb or Beef, Chicken Divine with Veggies
Best Way

NO BEER THIS YEAR!

understanding and support.
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CHILDREN'S STAGE EVENTS
Location: In Front of Ormsby Hall Unless Otherwise Noted
Rondini and Janelle (magic and illusion)
The Bomb Squad chemistry show
Youngchild Hall, room 161
Dan Kirk (juggling and comedy)
Altiplan, music from the Andes and other areas of South
America
Unca Cha Cha
Rondini and Janelle
Randy Peterson, singer

C h ild re n 's A ctivities
A variety of activities are scheduled for children of all ages through
out the day. With an increased emphasis on family activities this
year, children’s activities are located at various locations throughout
the Celebrate! grounds.
Fire Truck Display - College Avenue at Drew Street
Police Car Display - College Avenue at Drew Street
Kids Inflatable - mini golf, Giraffe and Castle Moonwalk, Caterpillar
and Clown rides
Children’s Museum Activities
French Block (LU) - Dancing
Children’s Games, Athletic Events, etc.
Dan Kirk, the Juggler with Yellow Shoes, roving the grounds
Petting Zoo (noon - 3:30 p.m.)
Discovery Toys
Carriage Rides on College Avenue (11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.)
Bill Soto Martial Arts Demonstration
Free Caricatures
Greyhound Adoption and Petting Station

R a n d y P e te rs o n

U nca Cha Cha

4
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Teaching non-violence
_________________

by

fifties (ah yes, that time of peace)
when the “jocks” abused the
“nerds,” there was relatively lit
tle that the nerds could do about
it, the jocks being stereotypically
stronger and more numerous.
Nowadays, this doesn’t mat
ter because if the nerd has a gun,
it doesn’t matter how strong you
might be. My point in saying this
is that people really have to be
more aware of how they affect
those around them. I’m not sug
gesting that everyone just get
along, but possibly think before
you say something to someone, or
yell out your car window or
things like that.
Now while this problem has
(not yet) reached the college level
quite as it has the hotbed of emo
tion that is high school, we are
the people that in the next few
years will be having children. If
we instill in them total non-vio
lence, not just abstinence from
fighting, but not making fun of or
belittling others, then hopefully
we won’t have to face this
tragedy when our kids are that
age.

Io sh u a H ob son

Everybody knows what hap
pened. To not be aware of the
recent rise in violence in schools
is to live in a small box under a
rock with no contact to the out
side.
It is a tragedy. But let’s think
about it for a second. The physi
cal violence is just the unfortu
nate outcome of an even more
unfortunate process of violence
in our schools. Only because
many people died were eyebrows
even raised here, or in any past
event like this, but this is almost
nothing compared to the verbal,
emotional, and mental violence
that goes on everyday in (I would
believe) every classroom in
America.
Why did this most recent
group in Colorado target the peo
ple they did? Because their entire
lives either these people or peo
ple just like them have been ver
bally abusing them. The old
cliche that “Kids can be cruel” is
far more real than most people
are willing to accept. Back in the

(As I ponder the recent event
in Littleton, Colorado, I feel
prompted to voice the questions
stirring inside me about myself,
my society, and my religious
faith.)
My internal peace is dis
turbed,
Last week ... those kids in
Littleton, Colorado
And the months before that—
the kids in Arkansas

Crossword 101
A n im al B e h a v io r "
ACROSS

1 Lake dweller
5 Conceit
10 Irishman, e.g.
14 Ms. Ferber
15 Eagle's home
16 Off-Broadway award
17 Pair of horses
18 Escargot’s gallop
20 Interrogate
21 Listen carefully:Abbr.
22 Longs
23 Gov. Grasso & others
25 Dry
27
station
29 Disadvantaged

l

2

3

* |

14
17
20

■
23

27

1
m
21

33
36

■43

42

6

15
11

24

28

39

5

■40

■ ■34
137

43

Canine

33 Lacking sense
34 Victorian, e.g.
35 Spanish cheer
36 Belonging to me
37 Taxi man
38 Follows golden
39 Get away: abbr.
40 Airs
41 Nicholson's hardware
42 Ruminant's hide
44 George
:Labor
leader
45 Mimics
46 Doctor
48 Teheran resident
51 Snub
52 Feline
55 M odem X-ray device
58 John Glenn's State
59 _ Von Bismarck, Iron
Chancellor
60 Louie
:Singer
61 Make over
62 Plainsong term:Music
63 Collar extension
64 Author Harte

41

49

50

35

36

39

.

62

DOWN

1 Greek cheese
2 Roman date
3 Reptile's rhythmic move
4 Hog's thigh

■
1

37

“

5 Ravioli, e.g.
6 Leases
7 Kuwait's nemesis
8 Caesar's 502
9 Slippery fellow
10 Office need
11 Abba_____
12 Parasites
13 Tiger Woods' needs
19 Ring
21 Herb
24 Follows date or dead
25 Rebuffs
26Swiri
27 Made poetry
28 Aromatic herb
29 Citified
30 Canine patrolman
31 Town In New York
state
32 Noted puzzle author
Frey
34 Notre Dame's locale
37 Salad need

y GFR Associates E-M ail: EDC9432@aol.com
Mail: GFR, P.O. Box 461, Schenectady, NY 12301

Staff Editorial

As news of the April 20
Columbine High School m as
sacre spread across the coun
try, we were bombarded with
im ages of chaos, inaccurate
estim ations of the death toll,
and pictures of the wounded
layin g on the high school
lawn. Undoubtedly, this event
was nationally significant but
did we need such intrusive
coverage of it?
It is common knowledge
that networks w ill compete
with each other in attem pt to
gain view ers, but situations
such as the one in Littleton
demand a sen sitivity to the
victim s and fam ilies involved.
We do not need reporters
attem pting to speak to people
whose lives have been im m e
d iately devastated.
W hat more can we expect
to hear from them other than
th eir exp ression s of horror
over a life-shattering event?
In a couple of days, those pre-

live far from Colorado; I’ll live far
from Arkansas; maybe I’ll raise
my children far from this countrywhere children blow up chil
dren.
But no. I am here. This is my
place right now. What have I
done? What have we done—My
generation? What have we
done—America? Me, my genera
tion: will we raise up better chil
dren?
Will we refuse to nourish
their lives with our standards
that celebrate violenceand
celebritize the violent? Will
we not do thiswith our chil
dren? How do we start
By Cerry Fr'5'
now?
10
12
13
11
7
1
But it’s not nearly just
’
| 16
about parenting and popu
119
lar culture.
It’s about hate and for
22
giveness, bitterness and
26
23
pardon:
■29
30
31
32
When my used-to-be
33
friend grinds my face in the
■
gravel, when someone
■ “
mangles my little brother,
if a brutal someone
■ "
were
to rape my dear little
■ 147 “
sister, Would I let hate
■ “
seethe?
34
33
"
1 "
Would I go after them
with my stick?
■ ”,
Will I add another num
1
ber to the horror list?
1 “
I don’t know
and
I
am
scared.
38 On the briny
But something
40 Jellied garnish
gives me hope.
41 Prophetic sign
43 Exchange for money
Someone has
46 Topic
given me a standard:
47 Countrified
A lone figure on a cross
48 Computer symbol
cries out concerning his
49 Rank
torturers,
50 Aleutian island
51 Clip
“Father forgive them
53 Supporter
for they know not what
54 Bender
they do.”
56 Computer programming
My
Standard,
my
language
Example, my Hope of love
57 DC lobbying org.
58 Sphere
and forgiveness in this
world—I cling to You—You
my Resurrection strength.
Quotoblt Quoit
Yet I hear my voice echo
within my rhetoric. I have
" The best thing about
hope, yes, but a hope mixed
animals is that they
with empty answers.
don't talk too m u c h ."
Are faith and hope and
love enough in the here
.. .Thornton Wilder
and now?

And before that—other kids.
And last summer that special
interview I saw with the boy in
jail because a while ago he beat
the life out of a littler boy and
sodomized him with a stick.
What. What happens so that
a child knows and decides to
sodomize and kill another.
My peace is disturbed and I
let it be.
But I almost push it away
and think that
those are
OTHER kids. I think maybe I’ll

___________ by I e s s i c a H o l d e n
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sen t during th e sh ooting
would most likely be in a bet
ter condition to recount their
exp erience. A fter all th ey
have been through, our
patience is the least that they
deserve.
As recipients of inform a
tion, we deserve facts, not farreaching an alyses and sen sa 
tion al sp ecu la tio n s. In the
case o f C olum bine H igh
School, it is reasonable to ask
who th e k illers were and
w hat th eir m otives m ight
have been. The m edia’s preoc
cupation w ith the characters
of Dylan Klebold and Eric
Harris, however, is an exam 
ple o f irresponsible journal
ism.
Klebold and Harris have
been prim arily characterized
as dejected outsiders in terest
ed in Gothic culture, violent
com puter gam es, KMFDM,
and
neo-N azi
sen tim en t.

W hile th is may be true, th ese
are only scraps of their id en ti
ties and should not be retro
sp ectiv e ly
in terp reted
as
sym ptom s o f their evil poten
tial. B eing an “ou tsid er” or
ap preciatin g G othic cu ltu re
does not m ake one inclined to
go on a k illin g sp ree and
being “popular” and good at
sp orts does not m ake one
w ell-adjusted, but th is is the
im p ression th e m edia h as
given the general public.
The C olum bine sh o o tin g
m erely h igh ligh ts our news
m edia’s tend en cy to gath er
new s for the sake o f gath erin g
new s. At a tim e w hen p oliti
cians are cap italizin g on th is
even t as a m eans o f esta b lish 
ing better gun control, m ight
we not ask our new spapers
and netw orks to respect the
victim s and to avoid m aking
dam aging generalizations?
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T he witches are coming!
T he witches are coming!

T O T H E E D IT O R :

One last apathetic view
_________________ b y

by

Io e N e ls o n

All right, let’s set one thing
straight. Pagans, especially
witches, do not worship Satan.
Any thinking person can figure
out that people who don’t
believe in the Christian God
probably don’t believe in a
Christian concept of evil (i.e.
Satan). Furthermore, Satanic
worshippers are not witches
and are not accepted parts of
the Wiccan or Pagan faiths no
matter what they call them 
selves.
Paganism is by no stretch of
the imagination a dead reli
gion. It is also by no means a
prim itive
b elief
system .
Witches, druids, and Pagans of
all sorts survived the terrible
persecutions and religious
intolerance that w ent on in
many Christian parts of the
world for centuries. They were
forced to go underground and
hide their beliefs. Many times
these beliefs became interwo
ven with Christian beliefs and
a form of Christian folk magic
developed. This is the case for
Santaria, a practice that has
survived in Latin America and
is now spreading to the US and
Europe. Often, Pagan beliefs
are strongly representative and
critically im portant to the
health of the cultures from

which they come.
Witches and Pagans are not
evil. Witches live by what is
called the Wiccan Rede, “An ye
harm none, do what ye will.” It
is a basic principle much like
“treat others as you would have
them treat you,” and not unlike
the idea of karma. Also, there is
the threefold law: what you
send out comes back to you
times three. Thus, they do not
sacrifice anim als or neighbor
hood children, but sometimes
they do dance naked under the
moon.
Okay, now that I have got
ten that out of the way, it is
important to
know
that
Beltane is coming up. This is
the Festival of Flowers, May
Day, the fertility festival in
which we celebrate the begin
ning of the seasons of life when
the whole world is frolicking
and nature is running its
course. Realize that someone
you know may be Pagan and
may wish to celebrate this time
of joy and deep spiritual con
nection with the earth. Please
respect this and do not feel that
experiencing the joys of anoth
er religion betrays your own. I
am sure that any creative
power that exists would love for
all of us to see the beauty of all
of its creation.

Wisconsin Christians^_
U nited’s tactics are unacceptable

T O T H E E D IT O R :

L auren

by

Jenee R ow e,

E.

O sb o rn e, &

L e s lie A sk e w

It w as made clear by the
previous actions taken that
the L aw rence cam pus does
not w elcom e homophobic pro
paganda.
T h ese
action s
included
a
M u lticu ltu ral
A ffairs C om m ittee stu d en tled forum, a supportive mural
on the Drew St. w all, and an
ad in th e P ost-C rescen t
in clu d in g stu d en t, faculty,
and a d m in istr a tiv e sig n a 
tures on a petition saying:
“We the undersigned resolve,
as individual m em bers of the
LU com m unity, to offer our
personal, political, and moral
support to hom osexual ind i

vid u als at Law rence, in
Appleton, and the Fox Valley
Area, and throughout our
nation.” (Nov. 27, 1998)
T hese issu es can be dis
cussed w ithin our community,
but indirect action such as
distributing fliers in dorms or
anywhere on campus is not
appropriate. This is an issue
that dem ands another forum.
If the goal of W isconsin
Christians U nited is to tell
hom osexuals: “you are an
abom ination and a rebellion,”
the most productive way is
openly. We invite our campus
to open a dialogue on the new
color version of this offensive
homophobic propaganda.

F riday , A p r il 3 0

R o b in H a s l a c h

I apologize for dragging the
subject of “Lawrence Apathy”
even further through the mud,
but as there is not much else of
common interest on campus, it
should be appropriate for one
more week. After all, it seems
that people want to come to a
consensus of sorts: are we self
ish or selfless?
Why on earth is this even a
question that we ask? Does an
extreme ever really replace a
middle ground in day-to-day
life? I’d say not often. And fur
thermore,
I
think
that
Lawrence does not adhere to
one end of the spectrum or the
other. The truth is that the
men and women of Lawrence
respond normally to what is
laid out in front of them. The
fact that we are not directly
confronted with global issues
should not and does not detract
from our level of commitment
to a common good.
How do we even measure
our apathy? As compared to
other
sm all
liberal
arts
schools? Well, if the Lawrence
Difference tells us anything,
that’s like comparing prover
bial apples and oranges.
Lawrence may compete with
the well-known East Coast lib
eral arts colleges in academics,
but the comparison stops there.
There is a much smaller pro
portion of universities and col
leges per square mile out here
than on the East Coast.
Therefore, there’s a lot more
space between ideals and ideas
in the Midwest. Also, the infor
mation
that
comes
into
Lawrence about current affairs
has more of an academic focus
than an activist’s slant. Issues
such as the crisis in Kosovo are
addressed in relevant forums
and discussions, but do not
incite student battle cries.
That
is
sim ply
the
Lawrence way. Frankly, it is
also quite relevant to where we

T O T H E E D IT O R :

are in our lives. On the East
Coast, it is much easier to trav
el to the political hot spots and
actively participate in protests,
for example. How much can we
truly hope to affect foreign pol
icy from such an isolated place
in the country? Ideally it is pos
sible, but if someone here is
interested in doing more for the
world than learning what
might happen in it next, then
said person would be better off
in another geographical loca
tion.
Better yet, this sound-mind
ed humanitarian should drop
out of school altogether. Why
are we at school? We are here
to learn, better ourselves,and
to prepare for meaningful par
ticipation in society. Through
its barrage of information and
academia more than 30 weeks
a year, Lawrence is perfect for
that. It, like other universities,
is an institution for furthering
and maturing the young mind
(and yes, all of our minds are
still young). Until we come to
the end of our education, we
are free to be as self-oriented as
possible. Our country and
many others condone these
four years of introspection
because the end-result is a
more productive citizen.
It sounds sterile, and I sup
pose the entire process would
be if we didn’t have outward
motivation to enhance it.
Lawrence isn’t a cold, unfeel
ing, or (dare I say) apathetic
school. True, we students have
a core goal: to better ourselves.
Also true, our students do not
have immediate resources to
fight the big fights, such as
protesting government policies
(other than through letter writ
ing, which can be very effective,
by the way), social injustice
around the country and around
the globe, or mass tragedies
such as starvation in develop
ing countries.
What we can do is address
the issues that are closer to
home. And we do this well.

Lawrence’s
Earth
Day
Celebration la st Saturday,
April 24, is an excellent exam 
ple. The long day began with a
sizable number of people clean
ing and beautifying our little
stretch of the Fox River. The
attention placed upon this con
troversial aspect of Appleton
politics made evident the con
cern that at least one group on
campus, Greenfire, has for it.
The entire day brought atten
tion to environmental concerns
that relate to the campus and
the larger community. These
are problems that are within
our reach; these are problems
that we can access and affect.
What’s more, we actually do.
There are plenty of focus
groups on campus that relate to
and address specific concerns of
students. Pride, BOS, DFC,
ASIA-A, Habitat for Humanity,
LARY, other individual tutor
ing and mentoring opportuni
ties are but a few. Aside from
service, which, I should remind
you, is not the only way to
dem onstrate a conscientious
mind, are groups of common
interests. Instrumental ensem 
bles, the Art Association, fra
ternity and sorority organiza
tions,
Tropos,
Lawrence
International,
our
Viking
sports team s, the College
Democrats and Republicans,
and the Objectivists are among
many of the ou tlets that
Lawrence stu d en ts have to
express them selves. Anyone is
free to join these groups, and
anyone is free to abstain.
Apathy is not prevalent on
this campus. We are a commu
nity that addresses the issues
we can handle in our busy
worlds. It may not be an ideal
situation; personally, I would
love to save the world if I had
the know-how and the ability.
Rather, our commitment to the
greater good is realistic and
therefore do-able. And getting
it done is what actually counts.
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Wyse unveils History Club
Earlier this month, we watched,
‘Modern Times,’ which is a
Few people realize that the Charlie Chapman film.”
editor-in-chief of the Lawrentian,
What is the purpose of view
Evan Wyse, doubles as the presi ing the films?
dent of the History Club. I spoke
“The two main elements we
to the goateed Mr. Wyse in his look at are a film’s portrayal of
small but imaginatively decorat history and the effect that a film
ed fourth floor Plantz single, in has had on history.” As an exam
order to find out more about the ple of the latter element, Wyse
History Club.
stated that “in one of my recent
“The History Club is not par history classes, we watched a
ticularly well defined,” said 1915 film called ‘Birth of a
Wyse. “It has existed in one form Nation.”1 Wyse cited the argu
or another for a number of ment that the racist undertones
years.” Wyse added, “I must of the film had a pervasive effect
admit that it’s been a bit dor upon American society. “It’s espe
mant for a while.” With the help cially evident,” he continued,
of Professors Doeringer and “when you take into considera
Podair, the members of the club tion the number of people who
have been attempting to estab saw the film.”
lish a higher degree of regularity
Several history majors also
in the club’s programming.
hope to meet more frequently,
“The most successful of these perhaps once a week, to meet
recent efforts,” continued Wyse, with professors in an informal
“have been the Movie Nights setting. “Tb my knowledge, the
that we’ve put on. In January, we physics department has some
watched ‘Mississippi Burning.’ such weekly event, and I think
by

T o m S h r in e r

that our department could bene
fit from that. Many of us have
been meeting quite frequently
anyway by volunteering to inter
view candidates for the new
African History position.
“We’d also like to do a World
War II film weekend, perhaps at
Bjorklunden. It would be inter
esting to study how historical
films have changed over the
years.”
Is the club limited
to the study of film?
“No,”
answered
Wyse. “I would also
like to see us take a
look at other cultural
phenomena like music
... even recent music,
like folk, country, and
blues.” Wyse pointed
out that the Movie
Nights are open to the
Lawrence Community
and that there is no
price for admission.
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Behind the Plate

NFL N otes- Draft Day ‘99

Gretzky did. Surely no football
player has ever possessed his
myriad skills. Perhaps the clos
For a moment the world
est I can come to finding a com
held its breath, and this centu
parable athlete is in Pele, who
ry’s greatest sportsman retired
dominated, but also revolution
from the game that he loved
ized and championed soccer
and respected more than any
around the world.
thing.
The most astounding thing
It’s not that Wayne Gretzky
about Wayne Gretzky is that he
was simply the most dominant
is the quintessential gentleman
player in hockey since his rook
athlete: humble, amiable, and
ie season in 1979, or that he
congenial. Always willing to
nearly singlehandedly changed
sign an autograph, and never
the face of the game during his
demeaning his sport, competi
twenty-year stint in the league.
tors, teammates, and adm inis
H is sta tistics are sim ply
tration, Gretzky accomplished
astounding—one man was
what no other athlete did in
never meant to dominate any
stealing everyone’s hearts. If
sport in the manner that he
someone knew nothing of the
did. The NHL’s all-time leading
game of hockey, they would
points scorer, his 61 NHL
have heard of Wayne Gretzky.
records will, in all probability,
No one wanted to see him fail
outlast the league, including
or rooted against him.
his 894 goals and single-season
Gretzky’s departure from
record of 92 goals in ‘81-’82.
sports leaves us with few true
In fact, had he never scored
heroes in this century. Larry
a goal in his career, Gretzky
Bird and Magic Johnson are
would have still been the
gone, as is Michael Jordan. The
NHL’s all-tim e points scorer
Nolan Ryans are all gone, and
having handed out a mindbaseball has suffered the losses
numbing 1,963 assists, lightof some of its most beloved
years beyond his nearest com
characters with the passings of
petitor.
Mickey
Mantle
and
Joe
When Gretzky entered the
DiMaggio. Who is there left to
league, he was considered too
cheer for?
small, too slow, and too fragile
I m ust sound like the
to m ake an im pact in the
biggest stick in the mud for
league, much less on a single
bemoaning the paradoxical rise
team, in a rough and tumble
and decline in sports in the
NHL dotted w ith bruisers.
past twenty-five years. It has
W hat he did, though, was prove
risen in stature and promi
that grace, vision, and intelli
nence,
though som ewhere
gence could flourish in what
along the way lost the charm
many consider a boorish sport.
that it once possessed. Sports
Follow ing h is lead, though
has taken a turn, in my mind,
never eclipsing his style, the
for the worse. Gone are the
NHL
slow ly
adopted
a
graceful, the Joe DiMaggios,
smoother, more fluid style
w hile m aintaining its pugna the Gretzkys, the Jordans,
replaced by the sheer power
cious charm.
exhibited by the McGwires,
The possessor of eight of the
Mournings and Webers, and
top ten scoring seasons in the
Lindrosses.
NHL, he scored more than 200
So I long for the simple
points four times. No other has
game, unaffected by commer
scored more than 200 points in
cials, reveling in the six to ten
a single season.
warm-up pitches the pitcher
Gretzky dom inated the
gets between innings. Maybe I
game like no other in any sport.
watch sports fifty years too
No baseball player has ever
late, living in the sense that it’s
had the kind of status that he
only a game.
has, nor will they ever. Michael
Oh, by the way, does anyone
Jordan, considered the greatest
know what a cut fastball is?
player in basketball, was near
I’ve been wondering for the
ly Gretzky’s equal in desire to
longest time.
win, but sim ply did not domi
nate h is sport in the way
by
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fr°m pagci

tiv es felt th a t cage size should
not pose a problem because
sm all m am m al and bird own
ers m ust get the unanim ous
consent of stu d en ts livin g on
their floor.
T he
am en d m en t
w as
opposed by a vote of 6-5 w ith 2
a b sten tio n s. M ost likely, a
new proposal allow in g for
cages w ith capacities larger
than 1.25 cubic feet but sm all
er than 48 cubic feet w ill be
subm itted.
The n ext LUCC m eeting
w ill be held in R iverview
Lounge on Tuesday, May 11 at
4:45 p.m. Among other rele
v a n t top ics, th e F inance
C om m ittee will then reveal its
1999-2000 budget allocation
recom m endations for all cam 
pus o rg a n iza tio n s. All s tu 
d en ts are w elcom e to attend.

F riday, A pr il 3 0

M en’s and Women’s Ultmate Frisbee
teams gear up for regional competition in
Iowa C ity , Iowa.
photo hy Jeff Clark

_________________________

by

M ik e S t o n e

The
new ly
revived
Cleveland Browns selected
Kentucky quarterback Tim
Couch with the first overall
pick of the 1999 NFL draft.
The next two picks were QBs
as w ell, w ith Philadelphia
selecting Donovan McNabb of
Syracuse, and Cincinatti tak
ing Oregon’s Akili Smith, prov
ing once again the value of a
top signal-caller in this league.
W ith the coming retire
ment of future Hall of Famer
John Elway, team s were look
ing to fill the void that will be
left left by his absence, that of
quality QBs. Five q uarter
backs were taken overall in
the
first
round,
alm ost
equalling the total of six from
the famed 1983 class. In addi
tion to the first three, Daunte
Culpepper of Central Florida
went to the Vikings w ith the
number eleven pick, and the
Chicago Bears drafted Cade
McNown of UCLA w ith the
F ir s t R ou n d R ecap:
1. Cleveland-Tim Couch
QB, Kentucky
2. Philadelphia- Donovan
McNabb QB, Syracuse
3. Cincinatti- Akili Smith
QB, Oregon
4. Indianapolis- Edgerrin
Jam es RB, Miami (Fla.)
5. New Orleans- Ricky
Williams RB, Texas
6. St. Louis- Torry Holt
WR, North Carolina St.
7. Washington- Champ
Bailey DB, Georgia
8. Arizona- David Boston
WR, Ohio State
9. Detroit - Chris Claiborne
LB, USC
10. Baltimore- Chris
McAlister DB, Arizona
11. Minnesota- Daunte
Culpepper QB, Central
Florida
12. Chicago- Cade
McNown QB, UCLA
13. Pittsburgh- Troy
Edwards WR, La. Tech
14. Kansas City- John Tait
OL, BYU
15. Tampa Bay- Anthony
McFarland DL, LSU
16. Tennessee- Jevon
Kearse LB, Florida
17. New England- Damien
Woody OL, Boston College
18. Oakland- Matt
Stinchcomb OL, Georgia
19. NY Giants- Luke
Petitgout OL, Notre Dame
20. Dallas- Ebenezer
Ekuban DL, North Carolina
21. Arizona- L.J. Shelton
OL, Eastern Michigan
22. Seattle - Lamar King
DL, Saginaw Valley St.
23. Buffalo- Antoine
Winfield DB, Ohio St.
24. San Francisco- Reggie
McGrew DL, Florida
25. Green Bay- Antuan
Edwards DB, Clemson
26. Jacksonville- Fernando
Bryant DB, Alabama
27. Detroit- Aaron Gibson
OL, Wisconsin
28. New England- Andy
Katzenmoyer LB, Ohio St.
29. Minnesota- Dimitrius
Underwood DL, Mich. St.
30. Atlanta- Patrick
Kerney DL, Virginia
31. Denver AI Wilson LB,
Tennessee

number tw elve pick.
The question is: who will be
the ‘83 version o f Elway,
Blackledge and Marino from
this year’s draft? History says
that not all will be successful,
and rem em ber th at Marino
w as the la st quarterback
selected in the first round of
the
‘83
draft.
Perhaps
McNown or a later round pick,
like U. o f W ashington QB
Brock Huard, will emerge as
the best player at their posi
tion. Don’t count on that, but
there will be surprises.
The ‘99 draft made a strong
case for building a team
around the QB position, but
don’t tell that to Saints coach
Mike Ditka. Ditka’s draft day
consisted of choosing one play
er, lighting up an enormous
cigar, and playing golf. Ditka
wanted the H eism an Trophy
winner all along and he got
him. Ricky W illiams is now a
Saint, and it cost Ditka all of
his picks in the draft to get
him.
W hen the Indianapolis
Colts selected M iami RB
Edgerrin Jam es w ith the

fourth pick overall, D itka
knew he had his man. The
Saints worked a deal with the
Washington Redskins allowing
New O rleans to obtain the
fifth pick overall in exchange
for their six picks in this y ea r’s
draft and a first and third
round pick in next year’s draft.
Was it worth it? D itka
seem s to think so, saying, “He
gives us what Walter Payton
gave us in Chicago.” Coach
Ditka also had a hell of a team
around W alter Payton in
Chicago though, som ething he
is sorely lacking in N ew
Orleans.
Like Ditka, though, every
team w ill say they got the
players who w ill make them
better. The Packers drafted
four defensive backs, but w ill
they, or anybody, be able to
stop Randy Moss? Q uestions
like this can only be answered
on the field. Starting in the ‘99
season though, we w ill be able
to see if Tim Couch could be
the n ext John Elway, and
w hether or not Mike D itka
made the greatest draft move
of all time.

Lawrence
Scoreboard
M en's T en n is
1999 Lawrence Results
Ripon 7, Lawrence 0
Beloit 4, Lawrence 3fJj
Lawrence 4, Carroll 3
St. Norbert 5, Lawrence 2
Lake Forest 7, Lawrence 0
Knox 6, Lawrence 1
M en's G o lf
MWC North Division Tburnament
Team Scores: St. Norbert 318, Beloit 326, Carroll 331, Ripon
348, Lawrence 361
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Lawrence
Carroll
Ripon
St. Norbert
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Monmouth
Grinnell
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All

YL
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3

L
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11
12
7
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2
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16
13
26

UW -Stevens Point Tburnament
5 M
Lawrence 12, UW-River F alls 0 (5 inn.)
Lawrence 3, Concordia-SP 2 (8 inn.)
MWC Co-Player of the Week
Lawrence's Sara Schye (Junior)
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